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Spatio-temporal changes in the dynamics of small pelagic 
fisheries in the Ghanaian-Ivoirian coastal marine ecosystem and 
changes in the biology of the fish are examined. The abundance 
of the Sardinella aurita population appears to show a 
transition from a depleted to a prosperous state over the last 
two decades. These drastic changes is puzzling as it does not 
appear to be in conformity with previous knowledge on the fish 
and fisheries of the western Gulf of Guinea ecosystem. The 
strengthening of minor upwelling appears to be the most likelv 
cause for these observed changes. 

Les dynamiques spatiales et temporelles des petits 
pélagiques côtiers de l'écosystème ivoiro-ghanéen et les 
changements dans la biologie des poissons sont examinés. 
Durant les deux dernières décennies l'abondance de la 
population de Sardinella aunta est passée d'un état en déplétion 



à un état prospère. Ces changements drastiques n'apparaissent pas en 
conformité avec les précédentes connaissances acquises sur les espèces et les 
pêcheries de l'ouest du Golfe de Guinée. Cependant, le renforcement du 
petit upwelling apparaît comme la seule cause probable responsable des 
changements observés. 

Coastal pelagic fisheries in the western Gulf of Guinea (between Côte-d'Ivoire and Benin) exploit several fish stocks. 
Between 1983 and 1990, total annual landings were estimated at 200-260.103 t in the whole sub-region (FAO, 1992). Four 
species are particularly important, namely: anchovy Engraulis encrasicolus (Linnaeus, 1758), chub mackerel Scoiizber 
japonicus (Houttuyn, 1782), round sardinella Sardinella aurita (Valenciennes, 1847) and flat sardinella S. i~~nderensis 
(Lowe, 1839; Whitehead, 1967). Annual landings of E. encrasicolus and S. aurita attain 100.103 t but the landings of S. 

japonicus and S. maderensis are much smdler. A third sardinella species S. rou i  (Poll, 19j3), is also fished in the region. 
However, because of its small size (generally less than 15 cm), the species is confused with juvenile S. inadei+ensis anci is not 
separated in the statistics except in Ghana (Mensah and Koranteng, 1988). Since the 1980s, there has been a substantial 
increase in the landings of S. aurita. Changes in the distribution and abundance of the species have also been noticect 
(Pezennec and Bard, 1992). This evolution of the fishery contradicts most of the knowledge acquired in the 1960s and 1970s 
about this resource. The abundance of the other species of this pelagic ecosystem have also fluctuated, but not as much as 
S. aurita. Significant changes in some aspects of the biology of S. aurita have also been observed. Size of fish caught and 
size at first maturity have increased and spawning activity outside the known main spawning season has intensified. 

These and other recorded changes in the biology and dynamics ofS. aui-ita in the western Gulf of Guinea ecosystem in the 
last two and a half decades, constitute what may be described as the 'Sardinela puzzle'. This paper presents some pieces of 
the puzzle and discusses the merits and demerits of hypotheses that have been put forward to explain the observed changes. 

1 . AVAILABLE DATA AND ANALYSIS 

The data used in this paper were obtained from the landings of purse-seiners and canoes in Côte-d'Ivoire and Ghana. 
They are as follows: 
- Total annual catch of the Ghanaian and Ivoirian sardinella fishing crafts from 1966 to 1993; 
- Fortnightly catch, effort (in days of search), catch per unit of effort (CPUE) for the Ivoirian purse seiners in seven fishing 

areas (delimited by degrees of longitude) off Côte-d'Ivoire and Ghana for the same time period; 
- Annual catch, effort (in trips) and CPUE in Ghana from 1972 to 1993 and for four fishing area (administrative areas from 

West to East: Western, Central, Greater Accra and Volta Region); 
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- Selected length-frequency data on sardinellas in Ghana and Côte-d'Ivoire, since 1963 and 1968, respectivel!? 
- .'\laturity stage, gonad weight and body weight of female fishes obtained from two periods: 1964-1970 (in both countries) 

and 1988-1991 (in Côte-d'Ivoire). 
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To fish for Sardinella, the canoes use a gilnet called 'Ali', and beach seines and purse seine-type nets called 'Poli' and 
'Viatsa' in both Ghana and Côte-d'Ivoire. However, these three gears are lumped for statistical purposes and in this paper 
tlieir catch, effort and CPUE are labeled as APW in the figures. 

Iri spite of its limitation for assessment of pelagic fish stocks, CPUE is used here as the index of abundance. As pelagic fish 
are usually found in schools, their abundance has two components: the size of the school and the number of schools per 
unit area (spatial density). 

Tlie gonado-somatic index GSI, defined as GW/aLn where GW is the gonad weight, Lis the fork length of the fish, and n is 
tlir exponent in the length-weight relationship, was used to describe spawning activity. Following Ni and Sandeman 
(î!)84), length at first maturity (Lm) was estimated from a logistic relationship of the form: 

P = l/ (1 +e-("bL)) 
where P is the estirnated proportion of mature fish at fork length L, and a and b are constants. The logit of the equation, i.e. 

Logit P = Ln (P/(l-P)) = a + bL 
gi;-es the length at first maturity, h, for P = 0.5. 
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2. OBSERVED CHANGES 

2.1. Catch, abundance and dynamics 

2.1.1 - Evolution of fishing effort 

The activity of the small-scale fishing fleets (canoes and beach seines) increased in bot11 countries from the mid 1970s 
to the mid 1980s (Fig. 2). From 1983 to 1989, the number of fishing trips by canoes fishing for small pelagics in Ghnna first 
declined, then increased. In Côte-d'Ivoire, the effort of the Ivoirian purse-seiners decreased between 1969 and 1975; there 
was a fifty percent reduction in the number of boats in 1973. Effort began to rise in 1976, reaching a maximum in 1979 and 
then declined again aftemards. There has been a steady growth in the effort of this fleet since 1985. 

2.1.2- Trends in the landings and abundance of S. aurita 

Until 1972, total landings of the two sardinella species in the whole of the western Gulf of Guinea never exceeded 
50.103 t .  During the 1972 fishing season, over 70.103 t of S. aurita was caught off Ghana alone, leading to an 
apparent "overfishing". Between 1973 and 1975, catches dropped to an average of 4 400 t from the whole sub-region. 
In 1976, a recovery was noticed with the Ghanaian catch alone reaching about 14 000 t (Fig. 3). In subsequent years, 
catches fluctuated with an underlying increasing trend. During the same period, catches off Côte-d'Ivoire increased 
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Fig. 3: Annuai catch of S. aurita off Côte-d'ivoire 
and Ghana, 1966 to 1993. 
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ten fold. Since 1983 high catch and abundance have been observed in both countries, and catches recorded after 
1985 have either been similar to, or exceeded those of 1972. The highest total catch, in excess of 154.103 t ,  was in 
199;i. 

2.7.3- Catch of the other small pelagic fish species 

lnndings of S. nladerensis remained relatively stable from 1972 to 1992 (20 - 40.103 t per year) in the whole sub- 
region, except in 1987 when 48 200 t were landed (Fig. 4). There was also a steady increase in the landings of anchovy 
(Enkraulis encrasicolus) during the last two decades, with relatively low landings in some years (1973, 1986). Over 
90.11!3 t were caught in both countries in 1987. Large fluctuations in the landings of chub mackerel (Sco~~zbe~japonicus) 
wert observed. The combined effect is a global increase of catches of coastal pelagic species of this ecosystem in the 
period for which data are available. 

2.1.4- Variation of catch and abundance with fishing effort 

- -Total 

For .Y, aurita, the trend of catch per unit effort (CPUE) of APW canoes or beach seines in Ghana and for purse seiners 
and ilPW canoes in Côte-d'Ivoire are presented on Figure 5.  Catch and CPUE of S. aurita are distributed in accordance 
with :he state of the resource (Fig. 6): for the Ivoirian seiners, the inter-annual variability of total catch or CPUE with 
effon is very important, especially in view of the lower level of effort. Before 1981, catch and CPUE were low and 
increiised with fishing effort. After 1981 catch and CPUE, which were much higher than in previous years, decreased 
with ieffort. The analysis of the Ghanaian data showed that in the case of S. aul-ita a situation is quite similar to that in 
Côte.dtIvoire. Here, in the period 1973-1980, there were generally low values of CPUE with increasing fishing effort. 
With the exception of 1986, high values of CPUE have been recorded since 1985. For S. maderensis, in Côte-d'Ivoire, 
the y:ars are randomly distributed and both catch and CPUE are highly variable given an average level of effort 
(Pezennec, 1994). Similar analysis of the Ghanaian data for this species showed that catch and CPUE decreased with 
incre~ising canoe effort. 
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2.1.5- Development of S. au rita abundance in Côte-d'/voire and changes 
in the species composition of catch 

In Côte-d'Ivoire, the average abundance (CPUE) of S. aurita observed during the eighties was ten times higher than 
duiing the previous years (Fig. 7). Indeed, this species became more important than S. maderensis and Bracbydeuterus 
au,-itus (Pezennec, 1994), which had dominated the catch of small pelagics in the 1960s and 1970s in this country. 

Year 

2.1.6- Extension of the spatial distribution of S. aurita 

The increase of the abundance of S. aurita off Côte-d'Ivoire was accompanied by a spectacular extension of its 
distribution to the western part of the county. Since 1980, the CPUE of purse seine operations in western Côte-d'Ivoire 
have exceeded those from the east except for four years (Fig. 8). A similar increase was seen in the western part of Ghana 
whcre, although landings in the western areas always exceeded those from the e s t ,  the difference has widened since 
1987. There were no sirnilar changes in the distribution of the other small pelagic species in either country. 
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2.7.7- Importance of the S. aurita abundance during the minor upwelling 
season 

Figure 9 presents CPUE values recorded during two periods, the major upwelling season and the minor upwelling season 
in Côte-d'Ivoire and Ghana. Whereas, in Ghana, CPUE values in the major upweliing are always higher than those in the 
minor upwelling, the situation is different in Côte-d'Ivoire. In the latter country, CPUE values for the GSF and PSF were 
equally important. Values in the GSF increased drarnatically in 1981 and in subsequent years. The PSF has assumed greater 
importance since 1983-84, and in 1987, the CPLTE recorded during this season exceeded that of the GSF. Also in Côte-d'Ivoire, 
there is a difference between the western and eastem parts of the country. In western Côte-d'Ivoire, the minor upwelling is as 
important as the major upwelhg for the sustainability of the species (Pezennec, 1994). 
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In al1 these, the limitation on the use of CPUE in pelagic resource assessment, as discussed in many studies (e.g., Saville, 
1980) need not to be overlooked. One such limitation is that of the spatial distribution of the stock and (or) the fleet is 
reduced, the CPUE could remain constant (or even increase) even though the biomass have decreased. In this case, the 
abundance of S. auv-ita has increased as well as his spatial distribution. 

2.2. Biological changes 

2.2.7- lncrease in sires of fish caught 

In the early 1960s and 1970s, the modal size (fork, length) of S. aurita caught off Côte-d'Ivoire was between 15 and 
18 cm (ORSTOMPRU, 1976; Fig. 10). During the 1980s, this modal size was between 18 and 24 cm and a similar increase 
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of the maximum size of the fishes caught was also observed. In Ghana, an increase of the modal size was also observed, 
from 14-17 in the early 1960s to 17-21 in the 1980s. 

Also 3bserved is an increase in the length at first maturity of S. aurita in Côte-d'Ivoire from 15-16 cm in 1969 to 19-20 cm in 
19% (Fig. 11). Quaatey (1993) similarly noted an increase for female fsh caught in Ghanaian waters, from 14. j cm to 17.1 cm. 
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2.2.2- Changes in spawning activity 

S. aurita was known to spawn mainly during the upwelling seasons (ORSTOMPRU, 1776), especially during the major 
upwelling. In Côte-d'Ivoire, observed GSI were during the minor upwelling season and part of the warm season (March, 
April), as large as during the major upwelling season (Fig. 12). In recent years, it has become clear that both cold periods 
occurring off Côte-dlIvoire,are fully utilized by S. aurita for spawning. Quaatey (1793) also reported an increased gonadai 
development and spawning activity of the S. aurita outside the major upwelling season. No such changes were obseived 
for S. maderensis (Pezennec, 1774). 
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Fig. 1 2 :  Gonado-somatic index of Sardinella 
aur i ta  caught off  Côte-d'lvoire and mean 
temperature (from warmer to colder) off Tabou 
and Abidjan. Monthly means, 1989-1 991. 
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2.3. influence of the biological changes on the dyna.mics of 
fish and fishery 

The general increase in size of fish has effect on the total weight of fish landed. In Côte-d'Ivoire, for example, similar 
numbers of S. aurita individuals were caught during the 1986 (120 millions) and 1988 (140 millions) fishing seasons, but 
the landed weight in 1986 was double that of 1788 (Pezennec, 1994). 

Al1 things being equal, the increase in size at first maturity and modal size should result in increase in the fecundity of the fisli. 
A fish of 23 cm long is expected to release a quantity of eggs twice as high as a 18 cm long fish (Fontana and Pianet, 1973; 
Boëly, 1982). This increase in fecundity may result in an increase of recmitment and hence, of the total biomass of the fisli. 

3.1 . Hypotheses 

The observed changes in the dynamics and biologv of S. aurita surely constitute a puzzle, the solution of whicli 
possibly requires a deeper understanding of the fishery and the nature of changes in the physicochemical parameteis of the 
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Ivoiro-Ghanaian ecosystem. Some of these changes in the past led to certain hypotheses being proposed by researchers. 
These hypotheses were based on observations of the fluctuations in the biotic and abiotic components of the ecosystem. 

One of the earliest suggestions attributed the decline of S. aurita, in part, to the increase of triggerfish Balistes capriscus, 
a semi-pelagic fish in coastal waters off Côte-d'Ivoire, and especially off Ghana (ORSTOMPRU, 1776). B. capriscus 
drastically declined since 1988 (FAO, 1992). It is obvious now that, although the rise and faIl ofB. capriscus was obsenred 
beween 1970 and 1988, and the decline of S. aurita occurred during the early part of this period, the recovely of the 
rourid sardinella began before the decline of the triggerfish. Furthermore, except perhaps for their juveniles, the two 
spec.ies do not have the sarne ecological requirements (Caverivière, 1991). 

Varb~us models developed to facilitate understanding of the dynamics of the pelagic resources of Côte-d'Ivoire and Ghana 
(Binet, 1782; Culy and Roy, 1987) failed to explain the increase in abundance of S. aurita in the 1980s (Pezennec, 1974). 

1ncr::ase in wind speed has been suggested to lead to an increase of upwelling off Côte-d'Ivoire and Ghana (Roy, 1992). 
However, these upwellings are not entirely related to the wind and in fact, the annual values of mean temperature and 
wind speed or Ekman transport,are positively correlated during the GSF and showed no relationship during the PSF 
(Perennec and Bard, 1992). Thus, increase of wind speed has not led to an increase of upwelling. However, an increase in 
this environmental factor leads to increase of superficial mixing and turbulence, which have been hypothesized to increase 
protluctivity only if wind speed does not exceed 6 m.s-l (Cury and Roy, 1989). 

Binet et al., (1771) and Herbland and Marcha1 (1991) have attributed the increase of abundance of S. auiita off Côte- 
d'hi-)ire to changes in water currents and (or) intensity of the upwelling in the western and eastern regions off this 
couiitry. The 'current hypothesis' is based on the notion that an increase of the westward circulation may have increased 
the 1:lrift of S. aurita lanqe from the Ghanaian shelf and their retention off Côte-d'Ivoire, resulting in increased recruitment 
off the latter country. This hypothesis thus implies displacement of the Ghanaian stock of S. auî-ita towards Côte-d'Ivoire 
and a decrease of recruitment of the species off Ghana. Following this hypothesis, a decline in abundance of S. aurita 
shoiild occur off Ghana. However, catches and abundance off Ghana have increased just as in Côte-d'Ivoire. Another 
hypothesis postulated a displacement of the centre of the upwelling off Côte-d'Ivoire from West to east. This, however, is 
bascd on a short time series of coastal sea surface temperature and obviously contradicts the observed increase in catch 
and Libundance of S. aurita in the western part of Côte-d'Ivoire. 

The above hypotheses have failed to explain the dynamic changes in the Ivoiro-Ghanaian ecosystem and in the biology of 
sardinella, particularly on its Ghanaian side. These changes constitute a puzzle of observed facts which need to be 
expliined by a hypothesis that would take into consideration the dynamics of the fishery and of the ecosystem, and the 
biology of the species. 

3.2. Ecoiogicai importance of the minor upwelling season 

.i new hypothesis, which deals with the part played by the second or minor upwelling season in the changes obseived 
in tlie Ivoiro-Ghanaian coastal pelagic ecosystem was proposed by Pezennec and Bard (1992). This ecosystem is 
char~cterized by two independent upwellings. However, the influence of the minor upwelling has never been taken into 
con5ideration as an important event for the productivity of the ecosystem and for the dynamics of the pelagic species. This 
hypothesis gives greater importance to the minor upwelling in the sustenance of the Ivoiro-Ghanaian pelagic ecosystem, 



and the role that it plays regarding the biology of the Sardinella aurita and dynamics of the small pelagic fislieries. The 
hypothesis in question assumes that the intensity of the minor upwelling may have been underestimated and that the 
difference between the intensities of the two upwellings exhibited a decreasing trend between 1970 and 1990, as slionn by 
Pezennec and Bard (1992) and Koranteng and Pezennec (this vol.). 

3.2.1 - Favourable and unfavourable periods 

Outside of the major upwelling season, the pelagic species of the ecosystem studied here are faced with unfavourable 
condition. Several ecological theories insist on the necessity of a global approach to the population-environment system 
(Barbault, 1981). Taking qualitative approach to the problem of food limitation, one notes that it may be seen as sufficient 
on a global (annual) basis, but insufficient during a critical period or season. In this case, production of food during this 
period will be a limiting factor. 

3.2.2- The minor upwelling season and productivity of the pelagic ecosystem 

Studies into the productivity of the upwelling ecosystem have shown the importance of cooling periods outside the 
main upwelling season. Zooplanctonic biomass is highly correlated with these coolings (Binet, 1983). The minor upwelling 

season and the other cooling events occuring outside the main upwelling season are low productivity periods for the 
pelagic ecosystem, and may function as a 'bottlenecks' in term of productivity. Sol an increase of the strength of the minor 

upwelling season in the ecosystem should be of great importance. 

3.2.3- Importance of the minor upwelling season for S. aurita 

It has been shown that the spawning activity of S. aurita is similar during the minor and major upwelling seasons. This 
provides S. aurita with extended opportunities for exploitation of the ecosystem in terms of spawning and recruitment. 
The Guinea Current creates on the eastem side of Cape Palmas and Cape Three Points two areas of cyclonic circulation 
which favours larval retention (Marcha1 and Picaut, 1977). Thus, the western part of the Ivoirian continental shelf (where 

the minor upwelling season is most intense) is a favourable area for lama1 survival. 

The parailel changes of maximum length and length at first maturity are in conformity with the usual relationsl-iip between 
these two lengths (Beverton and Holt, 1959). According to Pauly (1984), the increase of these sizes should correspond to 
changes in key environmental factors (decrease of temperature or increase of the availability or density of food) which 
limit the growth of fish in an ecosystem. 

Further, the increase of the abundance of S. aurita in Côte-d'Ivoire, first during the major upwelling season, and later 
during the minor upwelling season, may be explained by MacCall's theory (1990) of density-dependent geographic 
distribution of biomass. 
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3.2.4- Recovery from a depleted state 

Figure 6 shows that the stock of S. aurita recovered from its previous depleted state (see Peterman et al. (1979) and 
C I I ~  (1991)). 

l iere  have been significant changes in the dynamics of small pelagic fishenes in the Ivoiro-Ghanaian coastal mxine ecosystem 
in the last two decades. After the decline of the fisheries in the early 1970s, total catches of the principal small pelagic species in 
this ecosystem (especialiy of the round sardinelia, Sardinella aurita) increased iri the 1980s and early 1990s. The stock of S. 
airrita appears to have recovered from its depleted state, especially off Côte-d'Ivoire. Also observed are changes in some 
asnects of the biology of S. aurita. These changes are not in conformity with earlier hypotheses put forward to explain the 
d)riarnics of smaii pelagics in the western Gulf of Guinea or other ecosystcms. However, most of the observed changes in the 
bildogy and dynamics of S. aurita resources can be attributed to the increasing impact of the minor upwelling on the 
ec:)svstem. This minor upweüing, which is more intense off Côted'Ivoire than off Ghana, occurs during an environmentaliy 
ur Favourable p e n d  of the year for the productivity of the pelagic ecosystem, and which acted as a 'bottleneck'. 

N o  comparable changes have been observed in the biology and dynamics of the other small pelagic species of this 
ecosystem. Cury and Fontana (1988) have shown, for example, that S. aurita and S. maderensis have different 
demographic and adaptive strategies. According to these authors S. aurita is more sensitive to environmental fluctuations 
and could take advantage of them. Therefore, utilization of the relative changes in the intensity of the two upwelling 
se~isons could be an illustration of this difference between the mo sardinella species. 

The stocks of the Indian oil sardine (Sardinella longiceps; Longhurst and Wooster, 1990) and sardinellas in the Benguela 
system (S. aurita and S. maderensis; Crawford et al., 1987, have experienced similar changes in abundance to those 
objerved in the Ivoinan and Ghanaian ecosystem. It would be very interesting and useful to do a comparative study of 
these ecosystems and their populations. 
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Côte-d'Ivoire) programme provided the means to perform the work presented here. ive thank the CEOS (Climate and 
Eastern Ocean Systems) project for sponsoring our participation at the Monterey meeting of September 1994. 
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